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Thi
*ORGEE KEEPER willi ls CARE

SPANISH GUNBOAT SUNK.

fcLOWN UP BY A MBBBL TORMCDO IN THK

CATTO HIV KU.

$1IF" WAS COIN'* TO TIIK ramie* OF K IMT

ATTACKS) BT tiif: IXtUROBNTi nk.\ri.y

KVF.1U* Pl'RVlV »¦ Of THK CRUMt

WOI'N'PKP BT RBBKU ON

Till*. 1XNKS

Havana. Jan IA Though the Insurgents have

rn nary, th-y do nut hesitate, irhcn th* oppor-
.v offer*, »0 attack tho Spanish warships.

Tba lateet Instance i-f thi** kimi occurred yes¬
terday morning. When a Spanish gunboat was

, by me'rins nf a torpedo, an'i many of ber
i a .1. t.i hment of nbels had made

an attark upon the fort at Ouutno, pome 'i-s-

,v .- up the Cullin River, province Of Santiago

,- cuba, nml the Bpanlsh troops, fearing that

,bey would not be able t" hold mn. asked for
,!i.e* from Manzanillo, on the* e'..ast. <>n

,rday ni^ht tbe gunboat! Centlnela and
p pago ;..f. Msnsanillo under ordere tu as-

.. -he river ami protect tbe fort.
commander rt th- gunboat! used ail poa*

_,!}¦)(. tpeed in running up tl"' coast tu the

,.. .;,), 0f th.- river, bul when th-y began t.>

tarend th.- ^tr-nm they proceeded very e-au-

tiouiiy, euepectlng that the reit..is might lune
¦ ted torpedoes in the channel. AU went

v, ! until thi gunboat! were opposite a place
, I Mango, when, despite all the precaution*
that had been taken, th- Relampago smirk a

. .. i- ii ntly there was a terrific explo
lion, ani masses i-f water wire hurled to a

neal height. The hull of iii- Relampago *aa

t m open snd she a*, once began t.. sink.
;.. i¦ .,- .-. time t-i lower a boat, an.l al-

, -. before the extent of th- disaster could he
.-. vessel went down. Thus- on board

t :io \\ . - i. Injun 1 Jump* .1 Int the
vri-.r- ind made their way as best they could

£ ... un Hon of the Centlnela. sboard of
wbl h the greatest excitement prevail* I Ai

u lt was eeen that the Relampago wai

, Centlnela's boats were ordered away
usia! In tbe rescue of the crew of the former

ela appeared to be In atrong force
g the rank-- of the river, and. when they
th* Spaniard! In the water, they directed
.,.., rifle fi'-- upon them. The Centlnela

upon the rebel*, but, ai ihi y ould
... and their positions rould onl) be

ike fruin their Kims, lt is
that ny si rlou* »ssei wi re In-

.

centlnela' iti attempted lo
the men *truggli.ig In the water lhe

..... them, but I .- Bpaniai la
I In theil v. ork n .. wue until

taken from the watt
survivor of the Relampago's crew
. re .-. re only a fi w of the

.- r. uti i.-ia who had nol
The con mander of

seriously wounded thal
. talned of his reco> erj,

Mon of the survivors wai sueh tha*
r the C ntlnel* to proc< ed to

ju-..: she therefore returned t" Man-
the ii. \\ s of the disaster caused

Th. . ' the alfa state* that the
r -. nd englneel and three sail.-rs

f the R impago sere killed, an-i h- r boat-
quartermaster, ehi> f -'Cineer. pilot an'i

-. r* wounded. The i. atawatn of the
ela * as killed, and h-r pilot, second en-

-. gunner and si* sailors were wounded.
Both gu wita were small vessels, inte.nded

principally for river service, and they did not
arrj lame i tx

to

NO BTATE OF WAR TX CUBA
GBOtRVM "s UTHll U JUMB laOCKU DBCXDU TBAT

.NO LA IV HAS BCBM Vlei|,A-lKH RV THK

thi:"!: rmends
J^rk-nrv'"* F.n .Inn. ISL.The '"'linn Insurants

wen i ed victory In the I "nlted Btate* Court
rt -c. when Judge Lo< ke> rendered ¦ de¬

si ..f mn L'nlted States ara Inst the*
ar Three Friends for violation of the* neutral-
ea ;:- Ided lhal no s:ato of war existed
o law had i.i violated. The libel nfllrm«*el

t the Three Fi waa "then and thf-r-f fur-
and armed with one certain Rim

or guns, i -\ number being to the Attorney
Btate known, and with the munl-

?lons nf war thi r< I with Inti ntlon and there to be
.I in the service e.f re-rt.-r.n Insurgents or
na In th» Island of < *'iJ».i. and with the- intf-nt

.¦ r tat lill let ralnat the sui
the KIhk .<f Spain on the-

b ind ol Cuba." To I the exception of th** re-
.poo4*atl »*. "that tb* *aM libel does nol show
ll -'. lhe aald vessel ** armed or fitted out. or
» furnished, with intent al au< vessel

' Hie sen Ice ol any body
. '¦ known to the l'nlted Staten

arel t the the Unit* -I State i
sre| lion waa tl at the law. t fonh In Seetloi 5.283 of thc Revised Statutes,

it a vessel a ibjeet to condi mna
lion ol the section should be employedrecognized by ur known to the l'nlted

- politic. The point made by the
.'. ni m that the. statute contemplated alion Ot \\..r B ri-ii.|\ existing, r.n.l ihat whenr.o war existed lhere could be no violation o thi

The question waa then miggeated a- to
¦ the stat* of war waa to be determined lt

only by action of Congress, nr;.| lt was
the powei ..f Ihe Iud lelary to determine

lha f ii thei words, the Insurgents must i.e*
r* gnlsed ai belligerents before thi statute could
':. ri

url sustained tho exceptions r,f the re¬
spondent! an.; pru-.- ten einye to th.- Ilballanta to
I mended libel, if i new libel i« not flied
etti n that time the 11.000 lionel is to be cancelled
an'i th* \ easel reli . d

ANOTHER IMMINENT ORIBIS IN MADRID,
fBOirtN'CNT SPANIARD! "IO*."-". RIBPORIIi TOU

'" \ I'lllKM-.V We.KI'S F"l: THM OOtTXTKT
L Ddon, .Inn IR \ dispatch from Madrid to

thc Centra New* says that the "Tlempo" de-
flares that the condition of affairs which re-
Ceatly brought the. Ministry to the verge of a
"-- ins been renewed, arid n cristi is axain

Th* dispatch nls<> says that In the* course e.f
an Interview yesterday Bettor Moret, who was

Foreign Affair* In the t'ahinen of
¦"¦f. .." Hagasta, said "The Oovernmenl of thel mt'-d State* always work! fur peace Cube

to be guaranteed all of the condition! of
;

v Marna!!, the eminent Spanish He-
ls als., reported to have said In an

.r'*r\ ... "Peace ought to be made, not byj^Win: concession!, hut hy granting to Cuba
si -.. itonomj "

ther hand, Belier Crolsard, a leading.*-ya!wt. |g credited "-ith having r*. < tared thalv,J"r" ..>per permit* the Bpanlsh sovereignty ofUha tu he shaken without drawing his sworel'* a traper t.. his country "

,

.".' Llberar publishes a rep.,rt of an Inter-Ith Be flor Emilio Castelar, the- Republican.a.-r. ... which he favori a diplomatic ententethe it-l State! an.) the adoption of com-;;' ' lal r< foi or In the Antilles y,, hu tl, facllltat*.'. relations of those Island! with the rniteiir | 'ti

r>"¦'.¦r Valera, fnrmerXv Spanish Minister atr.,i!'.1"*'"1' 'Xprees-d the opinion tha» Spain
,.'; ,'. '' ..'.I' the good offlceg .r lba Amerl.-c. uovernn

UtoZ [""^ri-,-1 into the charge* against
. '-keeper Albert N White was resumed ¦-

, before the rommlssloners ofi'",r":'' The mots Import int witness of the hear-¦¦ ».« John Mclean Nash, treasurer of tbe.>'". ot Trustees of Columbia nive i ilt) who
.''-'". called to the stand, ll- testified» had paid billi rendered lo the Institution

x*4 '"' '".' '"*' '" M9t ned June :..',"''.' ¦'¦ ¦- follows: "Medici Departme nt,'' «ol:-ge. lu to \ \. White, messenger
':'-'" of analomle al mate rials, tl OOO "

erx*n pjtd by cheek drawn on the Hunkatti u^J01"", fayable e., thi order of A V Whit-
aeicu:.:"," lr. A- N- WWI" Tl,,, bearii.'ll to-morroi

BEYA*. STARTS KtR Tl. \ xs
:/.. J l William J. Bryan lefi ititi
w. SP"' ¦'.¦ Housi ,.,. Tes where h.- will lee tura
v.' "' Mi Bryan la ¦ compel.iP0,"i--rn ,',l-"""'l.,1"":' :!1(1 d'irliiK his trip to th*boo^ *.-. '". brill coaplet* tht work on M*

MAKING TIMK OX THE WOMEiN,

WIVES ANO MOTHERS OF (THAN LEAD¬
ERS ARRESTED

THBT ARF. COXriNBD WITH COMMON CKIM1NAM
"Kt. PfKHMf Bt'PPKKMBD OOMBZ gAID TO

RK COXCBKTRATUCa HIS PORI B! RAV-

AOM UK SMAl.t.fi'X IM HAVANA

Key West. Fla.. Jan. 1* The following Ha¬

vana news has been received here: B) order of
the Civil Oovernor of Puerto Principe, Orda«
Avedlla, the following women hav I. :'-

rested In that city: Concepclon Agremonte,
widow e,f Francisco Benches Betancourt, Beere

tary of tin Treasury In th<- lasl war-, and mother
of Benjamin, Callxto, Armando, Alfitdo end

Eugenio Banche* Agramonte, all In thi revol
Hun. the la'.t.-r (Eugenio) being Gomes'* phyel
clan; Angela Bilva de Recto, wife nf Brigadier
Lope Recto Loynas; Maria Aguilar, sister of
Antonio Aguilar Varuna, ex-Cuban C\\ il Govern
or of Puerto Principe.

lt ls also rumored that Presldeni Clinero**
sister and the following prominent citizens have

been arrested: Jose M.-rvll y Xl'.'pias, Carins
Adan y Masvldal, Ramon B >*a y Boga, Albert,,

Agramento y Boss Joae More j Pera, Vlcete
Ramiro! y Ledesma, and many others
The city ls terribly excited, neit only on account

of these arrests, but als., because of the *upprea-
slon of "Kl Pueblo." Persona wishing to leave
the city are unable to d,. go, the Oovernor pro¬
hibiting their departure. Tho condition of thc

Jail is frightful There are no accomm "I

for women, and those arrested ure confined with
common criminals.
Gome?, was last repeated at the ranch T.a

Campana near Banctl Ppiritus. Th-re are

many rebel movement* In that seethm ami Re-
medloa Gomea appear* to be making a :on-

centration ot" rebel force*, preparatory to *

formal advance. The Oovernmenl is rushing
troops lo thal ieetion and eitabllihlng a strong
line an the borders e.f Matanaai and Santa

Clara province*. lt is said lhal Gomez has

Riven orders to continue the skirmishing polli y

and to press no fights with troops, bul t" harass
them until ihe div season li over. H« has als.
ordered the rapture, of all cattle possible.

it appears that Gomes will nol come to Ha¬
vana province \e-t. knowing thst he would be
caught In a trap n« t'nis .section afford! no
facilities to deploy his forces. The:., are no
oods or hills, and besides it is crossed with loo

manj roads, railroads, towns at a sh »r( dlafai
etc, Then, too, Weyler would throw on Gomea
|0,iXX I or emin men the Governoi Oenera! has
in hiding behind the troche, c, mea knows We \

lei's niR'i and ls ;."¦ smart to be caught.
The rebels continue active around Havana

city. The pee.pi.. of the city have been without
milk for the last four days. Vegetable! ure i.o.

coming scarce, ami prices at- Increasing, ti.e
p or t.pie, of course, being th- greater sufferers

The- condition of things ts alarming. Bmallp -.

has ext..ml,.,| iu all wards ..f the city, and has
assumed frightful proportion! The death rate
is 47 per cent. Smallpox his been offlcially >i>
dared epidemic
The ensorshlp ls more rigorous than iver 'i hi

pulilieatiun e.f all news of 'hf burning .if cai .-

fleMels. farms. ostHt.-H. etc., known to be m i utting
dally In the- western provinces, especially Ha¬
vana and Matansas, ls prohibited. Tl
can he s**en frum the city. Rumors ..' many
fichts reach the e-tty. but ar never printed. Pre?
sure is . xerted on correspondents ol local pap *i -

never to transmit Important happenings In th*
section named, nor news of rebel movei tents.
Havana. Jan. 18. Official news has been re-

celved here of the halt inc and plundering of n

railway train near 'his city i'll the nlaht "I .lanu¬
ary Iti, by hands e.f "plateados." Th' robbers
stopped tiie train nt I0:.*h) o'clock, and, coveiinK
the passengers with their -vuna, proceeded to roi)
thom e»f everything of value they had aboui
thom. There were ten Bpanlsh offlceti on board
the train who had been e.n a pleasure trip lo th"

city, and were returning to Guanabacos across
the bay. These th-* roiii.i rs made prisoner! and
tr.uk away with ih .m. Nine of ih>- officer* were

subsequently released, hui one o! them, i native
Cuban, was killed fur l«>inK found In tbe Spanish
aervlce.

_ * -

WAXTED TO KEEP A rorXDLIXC.

WHILE MRS. HEINERMANN WAS FOLLOW-
INO THK WAH-', HER OWN CHILD

WAA CRTINO AT HOME.
Mr- leonis Helnermann, of Ko SM West Thirty-

aecond-st., walked Into the West Thin
st i-'ition ahout fe o'clock and I..!.I a well-dressed
glr' baby, apparently about two weeks old, in the
desk before Sergeant Cahill. Bhe declared tl

found llttli one In the h illwaj of S >. .l

Wesl Thlrty-slxth-st., and asked the Benjeant to

all ,w her to keep t'i- child Captain Bchmlttberger
was called, (ind to him Mrs Uelnermr-nn ;.;. ned
her pl'-a for the sr-.-v Infant. The Captain,
ever, said the only thins he could .!.. was send
the baby to Bellevue Hosp!!;-: Mrs. ilelnern
who was greatly fascinated with lhe Infant, ace »m-

panted the officer who look lhe wslf lo the h ;

Ai,our ll o'clock, as Sergeant Cahill was

ar t-is desk, a man, willi his hal ofl snd h -

unkempt, an Into the ) lon Ile .-

.-it. div. that he was looking for tils wife. He had
that she wa* In the nation Cahill asked

him who he -ams. nnd he answered: "My .-

Helnermann, and I'd like to know where tn) wife
lsr*
The sergeant said thal she had found a i,....v si

Iimi gone to Bellevue Hospl .il with lhe Infant Then,
as Helnermann rushed out, he exclaimed: "Well, n
three-year»old ls al home- crying r Its mother, and
1 wish «hf woul come bs k
All of the infant'a clothing wai of good material

ami well made. On the dress was plnm this note
.My huaband lefi me with this child have not

anything In thi s Please take care ol
e;, will blesi y iu, >i am go na di.
1. A BORROWKl'l. MOTIIKK
With tha baby was a bundle s c ml

ct clot hint; Uki thai wh ch the hild ha on. On
h \ -¦¦.¦. ot crest, diamond-shaped, ..<,-,,.'i*.

In i-\ <:ik. Beside the crest was a letei !.. .'-.
worked In red silk
Captain Behmlttberger. after reading 'h. .¦

lng that the writer wa* going to die aaslgned I.
liven lo watch the rlverfi ni ta prevent n

wi Inf lb ao Issue d ot li
arrest of any women acting i louslj in thi
horho id of the house a ier< ';;e- baby waa found,

MRS. IRWIN ACQUITTED OF MURDER.

urn at-t-t-'*.rt* ,m .¦ mi t.i'-K in ¦nc: killin.; op

HEB Hl'SBASC m:i .''.- -:s TO TEHTIFT.

Baltimore, .lan. IS The t:r.ii of one of tho mo->;

remarkable iaes in t'ie criminal annals of Maryl md
was begun and finished in the Criminal Court to¬

day. The defendant waa a woman wbo was indlett
In th.- charles County font a-- .-.ti accessory the

,,f | er husband The most d un lg *

mony against the woman was expected to -ime- fr wi

¦a tn in * h was convicted of the murder and on a hom
the death sente nee h i- been passe

In a confession mn.le the d >\ following hi* ron-
\ on H'r-i sentence to death f.x the murder of
Ja. .1 li v. rr Ge '- Matthews declari I thai ¦.

ti heen Incited (¦> the crime bj Mra, Irwin, and
together Ihey had planned and executed rt. I
,,. ..j thai his testimony, along with elrcun
tlal evidence from other quarters, might bi ng
death sentei .* down on Ihe widow of ;)ip murdered
man B ii w len Matthew* w.is pm ,,,¦. the Hand ¦-

dav ht- refused tu testify against her or even to i-

sworn in the case
After Matthews had refuaed la testify thi

closed Its caae, The defenci did not i nil in;
evidence, and lhe case wa<i given to ifi-

-,., m. Without lea". Ing the r veaii the
i .in l ra ¦- In thi.. .'i-i cl of nol g illty

?

\o7' TO ATTEND THE INAUGURATION.
The Board ef Officers of the ..i Regime it mei

last illilii al the- snnory, Weatern Boulevard
glxty-elghth-st., fur ihe purpose of Idei
whether or nol Ihe regiment would go ta tt isl
ton "tr March 4, lo be pre enl si th* ir., ug
<-x.-r.-li'*--' Aftei n session lasl ng fi un H-.Ul I.
until midnight ii wa* decided thai I hi ....

v. mid nol to Th* reason given foi nol perml
the regiment lo go i. Washington a .* n.

immodallona could nol bi secured si .m. one oi

two hotel* f°'" the command, snd the men w n ld
ia.\, io lie scatli red In half a doren dlfferenl i.i....
,-,Im. thal the time of .ear wa ,,.,,. ...

Iq Kpoae he men.
?

l RETIRED HERVE l \ / HI RIVA l \
I.. ,|,.,i,i Waltsfelder, Ixl) Bve >. ira old, ., re

tired drygoods merchant, ol r.n 7s Weal Blxty.
eight h-st was stricken with paralysli In an "

.! Mo IM Nassau-st., yesterdaj afternoon liewa*
removed to Hudson *".i i HospHnl >* I.
said last night, th,n he had ri.vered sufhclentl*
lo be nil*, to recognla.me of his i.imiK who
called to aee him Tha aurgeona said thal lha
puib-iit waa not out e.f danger.

SPAIN YIELDS ONCE MOHL.

DISCRIMINATION AGAINST AMERICAN
VESSELS T<i CEASE.

Tin: THIRD OP MECRETARY niATV'S DEMAXDO
ORAXTBD UV Till-: OOVRRXafRHT AT MAMUD
AXM.yiy.; PRACTICES mk havana OFP1

'.t\t.*i tm br i in:: AWAY wini,

fnr Tier KiH.xrti to mr. TOtaVN-B.]
Washington, .ran. 18 rhe Spanish Ooverr-

in-nt hag decided . i secede lo another demand
from this country. Thc demand waa that exces¬
sive charge* sgalnsl >\merleen ¦ veeael* whhh
haei visited Cuban pents should l.e return«-d. ami
more Just) ¦¦ should ba shown to mich shine lr.

the future. This la the third Important cooees-
¦*on made i." Spain within the last thr-r months
In reply lo somewhal -vigorous protest* furn the

Btate Department, sin- first granted ¦ rlvll trial
to Bangully, who had been -und'-mned lo death
by a mill';,r> tribunal. Bhe next accorded lo

Ihe Competitors cree a rehearing before a simi¬
lar court. Spain Billi refuse* to ad favorably on

the urgent claim of Secretary Olney in tho Inter¬
eel of the Delgados, fathei end *on. Th's latter
ease is still under discussion.
The proteet msde 'ti l-ehalf ot Ameriean veeeel*

trading with Cuban port* waa sent to Madrid
Minuit two iiiunths ago. lt pointed "tit that at

Havana particularly ship* -.living between thai

pin. e «nd p.nts of ihls country hail Leen unjustly
discriminated again*! In many instances. In
some case* ti t ;»- were Imposed against me ves¬

sels for alleged Infra* timis f han.ur regulations.
iti th.-. the manifest* uer-' Inaccurately re^-ls-
tered. Becretary Olney, addreaslng Minister

Taylor, urged that prompt representation he

niHile to Spain that tlie treatment e.f Ihe ships
e.f thia country in Cuban water* appeared from

authentic report* t.« be sueh as tu warrant the

demand that in Instance* which he ¦pc-elflcally
pointed uut there- should he a restitution "f cer¬

tain sums uf money tu shipowners.
Hu further aald thal as it seemed that there

had been discrimination al lfivana against
American ships Spain ehould he e-alle-el upon to

tr'..- assurances that \es"is flying the Stars

mid Stripes should be subjected emly to auch

j."it rule* as wn;-,. enforced against the vessels

.,f other countries. Report* which reached the*

ni befors the protest was sent

tu .Mr Taylor allowed that e.n rather frequent
>.- '-risi'Mis American captain* had tu pay flne*

Imposed bj official* a' Havana which were ex¬

cessive as well as unjust un other pr-nunds. The

aptalna for a time rai'' these, but as th** as¬

sessment* cre-w in amount anei fre<|ueney they
Tinnily appealed to Consul-General Lee, who,

in eiu- course, laiel their case* before the Stat*
I >.-par! ment

It appear* tint the Am-f-rh-an captains
learned thal commanders of other foreign ¦hip*
touching at Havana were nol required to pa)
auch heavy Unei or penalties for the same kimi*

offences alleged in th.-ii case*. They ssert-
...I lhal the Havana official* had therefore dis¬
criminated against them. Coneul-Oeneral Lee
examined n number of complaints of this rhar-
..!¦ .¦ r and decided thai 'hey were well founded.
e>i"- parti, nun protest made hy American cap-
taitrs was thal the Havana official* changed
their manifests materially In making entrte*
of the same for purpose* of local record.
A somewhat exaggerated rae* of this was thnt

of a N'-v Vork s''ip The vessel's msn Ifest
sh. wed thal she had on board 5.000 bushel* of
potatoes. The Havana Custom House copy e>f
tbe manifest bore lhe entry '.f-O.OOO bushels e.f

potatoes." There is sum.* local rule- at Ha¬
vana under which the Custom House official
r elves fees proportionate to the size e.r th.*

cargo of a ship hoe* pap' r* come under their
examination, if ¦ ship carried J>.000 bushel*
nf potatoes lhe fee under thi* regulation would
be much lea* than If the manlfesl called fen- SO,-
nun bushels, American captains said thal thej
had to pas a large or small pur' fee on this
score, according to tiv record e.f the Havana
officials. They did not object tu paying the fee
when it vhs Just, but when they learned thc
fa-ts their proteet t" Oeneral Lee was em-

pba lc.
Minister Taylor has Informed the state !>¦---

partment that, pursuant t" his Instructions, he
laid the matter before th<* Spanish foreign Of¬
flce He represented the case to be "ne calling
!'..'. plump; and favorable action His note u.is

before the Duke of Tetuan for several days
With it were m.-l psi going to substantiate
the American claim, and t.. sei forth in some

detail the varlou* sums nf monej which Ameri¬
can captains hnd been called ".) to pa* above
the lust fees. Mr Tnylor said that these suma

sh..-lid be paid Lark to the captains, or ihat
their vesse ls should have credit for the amounts
on the i.ks nf the Havana Custom Houae.
Hi also called the attention of the Foreign Min¬
ister lo the importance nf issuing directions to

the Havana officials thsl American vessels
t .m inri' al thal port should nol i-- discrimi¬
nated agalnsl
A fi .\ days ago the 1'irk- of Tetuan took ac-

t rr favorable to Hi- An. i'm claim. To tl"'

Vmerlcan aptalna who have lust cans.- f..- om-

plaint of excessive dues the difference between
the sinus they paid and thal which they ought
to ha e paid will be refunded Proper Instruc-
tiona will be sent to the Havana officials as to

their futur*- course with American ship*.
?

THRE Xl I. \ Ell BORAL DEATH.

8>» IT WAS a CAPE TN WHICH \ MAGISTRATE

COI I.D Nt rt INTERFERE.

Athen '" Reuter and John II. Hopkin .'.re* pert
r.e-rs tn sn engraving biislner* al So IOC Nassau-st.
Y. iterdtiy afternoon Reuter appeared In iii" Centri

el Court l.t.."- Magistrate Simms, in answer
. ,, ., .lum.. .-. Hopkin had ¦¦ ir -I lasl Baturday

ng the Mui irate tir.ii Reuter had ti

¦,' I. kill him arlthli twei ij '.mr hours.
|, you'n -ni; iillve." said Magistrate gimms

when Reutei Hopi roe Into nu I estel
i: mer, did you threaten lo i-till thw man

four ho
..I did and I didn't. Judge." replied Reuter. 'I

.. ,i ... threatei to kill him rn tell you how li

,. \\. have ... ii partners fur three \--.ers. tnd
}. ive had lots of srgum< nts There u now i

pending lo disiolve partnership. Sow, Hopkin
tinned Renter, producing a n

ropy of :. New-York paper, 'wrote this letter to

ihl* i>ap>-r. lelllnr ihi residents of Hudson County,
ivhni ..ii honesi man he i- and how the)

-. nothing better than elect him Surrogate
Xow ihi :iii--it lhal made was lhal al Ihe end¬
ing ,,f tbe null dissolve partnership I would
nuiralh kill within twenty-foui hours by
chowing hi 'ounty friends ."is* what sort

.e wh
Maristra te Blmmf looked .-imii.«<*'l. warned the

-v ,' ,.,,,, ;,, ...- making threata agalnat each
othi ' and .".-'ii -.¦¦'

.-I \li I V EX ENING si RX ICES.

i

PRBflHYTERIAX* l-b-" -' METHOD* POR MAKIXO

the m ik a-ks i..-. itara

The r let in Cnlon held ..ie of :he largest
..-- the ison .- Ihe Winds ir Hotel last

-. ie B i Bal Bth Service" waa ahly
j hy lhe Rev. I >t David .1 Burrell, of the

Marble Collegiate'"hui h: the Rev. J I. g. idder. of
jersey il '". .** :">-¦

' '' '>¦¦¦ " an l Jame*
.,.. .,-. ¦.: ni ..¦ Fifth Avi nue Presbyti rlan

i: md preal li i. and In an-
W Ulam i. Dodge, who « ii

I gone to Wa
isirman ol e intel \ trallon

immli ¦¦¦ 1;-' '¦¦¦' '" ;" '..-.-. -i

g he g to bi'.ni shout the ratidea-
I.Jil ,. -. '. v.. |(J|

;, Kum lld that two I lingi wa lld fl ..

., m i-in m. lo ime ..n lhe part of the eh ii i

|...i|.l,. un.I -i pl ni: gospel -'-im..n lu the pastoi \'

H i !, plead" -I foi upp le Chi «tl mit) 'i.,,. w.,:k.
... Xi ... f. thal ... 'ii uv w_.'," .

him un Bund* .. li eire-- f,,r him
,.-, ,i k daya
Mi .-'.-¦¦ >' mini li i theologl al -

ie pi ipei m. thodi rin.
..... gre ..- Instru on regtrding the n

...'- of t ney hsd been ^.,,.|
One method ol .. pews on ii nday evening Iii

-Ia ..ll V

)h .-.,i, . ...,..., mnsl lie varlet!
li ir.-- iIso gave

ave the -. %,
-- ,ii lhe family io ha

evening al home
?

Tin-; NEV HAMPAONE \ INT IOR
S ti ul] n h. i' ,i vintage, eliciting univi ,i
dmti itlon i ....¦ ii .1 K. thia countn la

il ll Mumm Bau Drj lr- Importation In IM
*". ''''<.¦ ,'"' eat.-H0 caae* nc.rc th.u. of am
ether bread. lAdvt I

NOT UNANIMOU8 FOR HILL.
A BREAK IM Tim DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

AT AI.MAXY.

it wai un> nv st-:natop. nt v. ani> ur AM'

pull! omni MEMBERS ii"i.Ti:i> or THOM
".vip. REMAfMSD, N YOTBP POR Hit.i.

POR SHNATOR, .1 pon WILBUR y.

PORTER, ash 2 POR
ROBERT C. TITI s.

THT TKt.ECRAril To TIIE TltllUNE ]
Albany, Jan. IS. -The l>eni..e-ra(s can at least

provide' emueement fur their Republican
brethren In the Leglelature. Th-y gave them
to-night ono 0( ii,,- ttti-st imitation* of a "shin¬
dy" e've-r wltneeaed In Albany. The Benet*
Chamber waa the* gcene of ihe exhibition, end
the occaelon ibo joint caucua of th* Democratli
Benatora and Assemblymen to select a ean.ii-
date fur ITnlted Stare* Benator. Lleutenant-
Governor Woodruff and tin* Republican Bena¬
tor* took drese-clrcl* neeta, and hugely enjoyed
he performs
Before th*, eaucua met senator Guy, uf the

Purroy Democracy, wai loudly proclaiming that
he renl'v ....nhl imt swallow David B. Hill r

the Democratic candidat* fur Benator, ami.

therefore, a "halcyon and vociferous time" waa

anticipated. Guy led tbe stampede fur Hill for
Governor at the Democratic stat*- Convention of
ISM. it wa-e somewhat remarkable, therefore,
that he sh'.nlel he the leader e.f the boll from
uni as a candidate fur Benator. lt was also
remembered thnt when hui was a .candidate for
the S*nate nomination six years ego, he was

the unanimous choice nf the Demoi rats In the

Leglelature.
s.-natur cantor e-aiiM the caucus to order, end

Benator Mai tin moved thal Benator Foley
¦hould act as chairman. Aaeemblymen Palmer.
of Bchoherie County, was selected as secre¬

tary

GUT THROWS THK BOMBSHELL.
When the raucu* was about rf> proceed to se¬

lect a candidate for Benator Mr. Guy. suddenly
addi- aging lhe chair, said: "In tic metter of th*

Democratic leadership tn tbe Btata Benate l

have already shown Ihat l have no eieslre to
keri, n 1 jv«- ti..- unfortunate part) difference*
which prevailed during the recem campaign,
and lir-u 1 favor a pollr) nf conciliation and for-
gei fulness so far as state metter* .ir- concerned.
Bul the electl m of a United :**;;,r,'s Benator ls
National In Its significance, National In lt* con¬

sequences, ami tin- queatlon of loyalt) or dis-
loyalty lo the Democracy of the Nation cannot
i"- ignored In connection with such en event.
lupine; the recent campaign, while not approv¬
ing some features of the Chicago platform. I
be||e\eel lt un duty to loyal!) supp, rt lhe Preet-
dentlal cendldate of the- Democratic party, be¬
cause I knew him io be an Intelligent, upright
end honorable man. and i.. -. ;i¦ 1«.¦ felt thal the
Democratic party, more trul) than Its opponent,
represented the heat Interest* of the greal b d)
of the people. Mute than U.OOrt.OOO e.f voters In
the Nation and ".I.orin In this Stat- displayed

'aiih in the I 'eur. rat I party and Its candi¬
date.
"Benator Hill, on th** contrary, by his Inaction

and policy of delay contributed mure* than any
other single Influence to Democratic defeat. To
vote for him un.I.T the circumstances would, in
m) opinion, be to rchuke those who were loyal.
to reward the general who avoided the conflict,
wini.ndemnlng tlie brave soldi,ts who un¬
flinchingly faced Hi'1 f ". Out of self-respect,
therefore, I i.innot remain. If Senator Hill ls to
be the choice of this caucus for Senator, lt lg
plain that he la to he the candidate of the mn-

pority hei ..

"The Chair cannot sny who will he the choice
of the majority for Senator," .aid Senator Poll y,
"out he will say this, thai whoever is the e-huice
e.f ih.- maje.rity ought to h« voted fur Ly ail
here
Senator McCarren, e.f -Rrooklyn. taming t'i

Benator Guy, said: it seems to m.- that Senator
Huy lias taken a must abeurd position \\, se..mr;

anxious n> continue the schism in the Democratli
party in Netionel politics, bul desirou* of heel
inc up the- schism In this State. H.- would sup-
l "it Mr. Hill for Governor, hut now opposes him
f.u- Senator, Thal is a ridiculous position t..

tak"
Senator Guy laughed a* he replied: "It strikes

me that Senator McCarren'* recent position in
this hody has Leen absurd" I!" th. tl left the
caucus.

MM'r.'I'VS PARTING SH<>T.

Senator McNulty, "f Brooklyn, followed Guy in
1,.ii inc. 1.1 it fore he did eo he delivered a etlng
lim attack uti liri!. "I ihi line," he sail "to sup¬
port for Benator a man win. fr.- y .ps ago found
th- l>e¦¦!.ntl party in possession of all the
e.llle-es iii lim Stale, ami now |ea\e-s it a liegger
with no offices t.. speek uf: -ind. Indeed, ll is .1

rarity ." *ee a Democrat. Mr. Hill was th.- flrst
t.. denounce Grover Cleveland ami his last dc
fender. II" "as als., the firs' t.. mak" a free-
coinage sj.h in the lulled States Senate, and
encouraged th** free-sllvei movement, utily lo
tiiin aluin,d last year ami favoi the' malnten-
iii.f the gold st n noa rd. I -in nut support such
en Inconsistent man for Senator, and therefore
shall retire fruin this caucus.
Benatora Gu) ard M. Nulty found Senator

Coffei ani Asemblymen Cain and /.urn. uf
Brooklyn. ..ut rn th- lobby. The) ai-, lad de
elded t" boll Hill's nomination. Th" flve bolt¬
ers said tin;.' would hold a conference later In
til.- nlaht ard s-1.*. t a candidate for Senator.

In thc mean time th" Democrat* ''h.- stayed
In th- caucus were voting ..11 cendldate* for
Benator All th* Bene tor* except McCerren
voted fur Hil! McCarren east his vole* for
Wilbur I'- Cotter, the Democratic cendldate
for Governoi lael fall. Must of the Asembly¬
men lils" voted for Hill, hut th" two Kile Coun-
tv member*, Coughlin and Maloney, voted for
.indee. Robert C. Titus, thc Democratic candi¬
date for Judge of the Court nf Appeal* last

fall Assemblymen Cullen anel Bchmid voted
e*,.,- Pori r Tl." vote tims st.1: David R Hill.
:;r,; Wilbur P Porter, ."'.. Ri>hert C Titus. 1!
The .nu.us nominated Henry P. O'Neil, eif

New-York, l»r Regent of the Cnlversity by ac¬

clamation ami adjourni d.
?

DAMAGE HY WESTERN 8TORMB.

mott WINI'S ant. HEAVY RAIN* TWO PERT OF

sxow in* mi.'Hi;\\

¦ign. .Lin lt According to reports from vari-
, pgrti of li ¦¦<'¦¦<¦ Illinois snd Michigan consid¬

erable dam ...¦ ea* ised by a flerce im..- yester-
,lu- ir. hla city a large nun ' ioard( snd
stiinil building* were Mown down and a large num-

1 sdnd -.s 1 wen T rough
entral portion of Indiana tne gale was severe

and much damage wa* done at ¦ veral points, the
ng .,- Anderson, wier., factory No. 4. of

.. Anderson x\ ndosi Glass Company, na* de-

¦troyed The roof wa* carried away and tne walla
f. 11 .n on tired furna ci B ,t for prompt work by
:h.e factory Bremen a big (Ire would have occurred.
Ar Jackson, Mich., 'h.- wind blew off the roof ..f

ii ,. ne'i brewery. Tree* ar.d fences wer* *J*o
lavelle I
A report from Marquette, Mich., «ayi: "The flrst

t.-iiiiv severe norm of the season li sweeping I la
of i.r.K" 8 tp« r.-.i district ri r.-ri

two feel ol snow ha* fallen, and th* tempera¬
ture -r.i- di -pi" twenl) :»" deg ..-

princeton, m. Jan 18. The waters of the llllin.ls
.inil Bure* i river* rose rapldl" jrestenla) and have

,..,i much damage. A portion of the Hennepln
.-¦,-,-il embankment, thrown up along I'..ire.au

River lo turn !"*. river from lt-- natural bed, was

,l out and the overflow is now running
through the nnflnlahed portion of th* canal,
l., much damagi ll will be sun... time before th-
,. ,v .,,, he -1.iir-.-.1. a« the lock* of Ihe canal are

.. v i.. ir. 1' .

Mona lhe iiiin..!*' Hiv'* farm landi have been
overflowed and 1 large number of horses and
,.,.1,. ,. rei rle -1 drowned
gm mac I..*-'- N * Jan ¦" The drtxsllng rain

u". -, 1, . ,., iii rc Issi night, hns devel med Into
I, iiu-t.-i lng storm '»he me ir; ha fallen thlnj

.. .,,.,! ,, *trong wind has prevailed sh .¦ re*
lenin afn moon___

ci I.Ri,) XII \ 0\ PRACTICAL Tones.

ler the auaplc*s of the Training Home f.r

.., ,n m Workers, Hw following .¦ lurse of lecture*
11 given on Tuesdays, al i c p m., al No IS

c ,,, -, a il T ila) lie Rei Di Hem -. \ an

I. i.,- will -"¦..-. at 'A Hli-e-ouraged Worker" nen
j 11..i.v ti,- Rei Di Bamuel il V'lggin will ¦;>-.ik
,,,. -Three I'n. nu- of Jei is' KVbruarj t ti,.- Rev
Im john ll ill "!' Temptatlona f lur Time";

y ., 1 he Ite \ hr W I! P Pa im e on Ths
>|i] '|. Marni ni In Modern Life"; ebi ... ., .;

A Waitui, n .'i S'.-w Test.1 rn. ur M t'r .-' '.¦-.

tm 1 Work nd March ! th" Rei Di Wilton
Merl' Smith, "A Surrendered Life." Patrons
and friend* of tha New-Tork City Mission and
Tract Bocletj ar* muted lo Urra* lee 1urea I

MMK. M EL BA >S BHEA KOO WX.

NOT LIKELY THAT SUP" WILL SING AGAIN'

THIS WINTER

MR. e;it.\;- APPARENTLY wirilni'T HOPE THAT

.HS U'H.t, APPEAR ANOTHER DWAPPOUtTED
AUDIENCE AT THI OPERA ImAUt NIOHT.

Ther.- wu*, another dleeppolnted audience at
th* Metropolitan opera Mouse last ni-<ht. Ther"
nav'' l.n several of them lately, bat it is not
like-'y tiuil anv other will be dleeppolnted by
Mme Melba thi* season !n .short, the-re seen
io be a genera] Impreeelon thal sh.- will nen
sing anj more thin winter. Maurie-" Urau,
though he hsi guarded In his statement* ahout
ii last night, did nut s.-.-m to have any con¬
fidence thal -sh.- WOUld " at.'.' to elo so

When Mme Melba proved unequal to the task
"f singing the part of Briinnhilde in "8legfrled.M
a .-h..rt time ego, it was not generally supposed
thei any es.iel slgnlflcence attached to th*
fact, except thal her voice wa* not suited to tbe
music which the parl required h.-r to sing. At
the second performence of "Siegfried** Mme.
Lltvlnne we* substituted, and thoee who wer*

supposed ti know saul that ft was simply be-
cauee lt was found that the quality of h.-r vole*
did not snit th" part, nml lt waa of no us.- fur
her to tr. to sing lt. lt now appear* that thi*
wa* a premonition of a general breakdown.
Mme. Melbe luis sung * few times since then.

hut at a recent metlnee, when "La Travlata"
was announced, she suddenly found that sh*
v.as unable to sing, and Mm". Clementine de
Vi re was put in her place. Last week lt was

reported thal her condition waa se. serloua Uiat
she would be unable to sim? In "Romeo and
Juliet" on Saturday nl^ht. But she did sine, a

¦light operation on her throat bavin* been per¬
formed thal morning Bhe was announced
again to sing In "La Travlata" last night, and

exactly tin- game thine happened that hap¬
pened at the metlnee Just referred t... Mme
De Vere seng the i^ait, Mme. Melba being una¬
ble to come to the Opera lions.-.
When Maurice Grau we* seen by a Tribune re-

porter lasl night he -seem tu bt feeling in no
hopeful mood ahout Mme. Melba'* condition. Il"
would not suv positively that sh.- would ne t sing
an) more al present, bul !i" rleerly hail no faith
that she would. Her physician had eenl him a
truncate, i.lld, that Mme Melba we* in no

condition to sine, and he had afterward leen
the physician himself and had again been en¬
sured tu lhe same effect II- expected to see
Mme. Melba to-day, having be n unable to see
her yesterday, nnd then he expected to know
mon-. He should not announce any more ap-
i earam es for her, he declar d, unleaa he r.\\ ed
aome positive assurance thei she wi uld be ebie
to sing sh*- ia already announced to sine at
the concert ..f tm- Boston Symphony orchestra
on Thursday evening nnd .it the opera metlnee
on Saiurdi'. In "Rigoletto" and th" mad scene
from "Luci di Lammermoor." and Mr. Grau
said that he thought thal these announcements
"¦"iM both tie changed, unless there seemed tn

-.1 distinct prospect of a greet Improvement In
her condition. Mr. Grau did not hesitate to *ay
that he believed that Mme. M Iba had seri usl;
broken .1 iwn.

lt was the general opinion last night that she
would not i.e heard here again this winter, and
that she would soon return to Kurope Mme
Melba has been working especially hard for two
or three yeera. Bhe hes been singing in ..pera
here and in London and Pans, and she has given
numerous concerts, beside* studying patt- Her
manager, C. A. Kills, when asked ahout her laai
night, was entirely non-commltal. He would no;
say positively that she would not sine again, and
that she would return to Europe, but neither did
he deny these statements.

MAY BE A TIUPLK MURDER

ARTHUH PALMKR SHOOTS HIS MOTHER,
BROTHER AND BISTER

MSONARD .1. THK BROTHER KII.I.KP. AND THB
MOTHER AND BISTER NOT EXPECTED To

UTE THE MtTRDERER RgCAPED- HIS

DEAD VICTIM A NEW-TORE

BCHOOL TEACHER
Arthur Palmer shot and killed lils brother,

Leonard J. Palmer, anei probably fatally wound
ed his mother and hla sister, lertrude, In the
family hum* In Weaver-at., Memaroncck, leal
evening. He escaped, and no trac- of him haa
been obtained, although a Lie crowd of men.

headed by a deputy and an under slmrilT. (started
on a hunt for him.

'i'ii.- family iva* engaged In far-mine, with the
exception of Leonard J. Palmer, who wa* a

t..richer In th.* boys' department of Grammai
School No 30, al No '-.'!"' Besl One-hundred-end-
twenty-flfth-st., thia city. They did a lue milk
business in Memeroneck. Ar 'inr, who shot the
other member* of Ihe family, lias lons *."
looked up.ci ea helf-wltted or slightly craxy. He
delivered the miik from the farm here, and waa

well known.
The fermhou*e ij about two miles from th.*

Boston Pool Road, near the l>e Preltee farm.
lt ls believed thal Arthur was attecked by ¦

tit of violent Insanlt) and began to »hoot. The
shots were heard at the De Prelta* farmhouae,
and inmates uf that li..us.- hurried to th" Palmer
linus". They found the three-named shut, and

Arthur was geen to run fr .*ti the houae. When
Cherie* Cellehune, ». farmhand, entered the
houae bj the rear door he stumbled u\>-r the
body of Leonard F. Palmer. He ran lntu the
h..us.*, and lyme un the sofe In the dining-
room he found Mrs. Pelmer, with blood flow¬
ing freely from *ever*l wounds Without more

Investigation Callahune rushed fruin the house
rr.-..I back to hi* inpluycts. _

He* then mounted
his horse and galloped to Larchmont to sum¬

mon doctor*, None were t" be hed, end en te-

turnlng to Mann on - U, he found Drs. Lyons.
II..: rind Hunter, and wth them .started hark
for th" gi ..nc of the murder*,
When the doctor* arrived al the house thej

found Leonard -I Palmer breethlng hi* laai
Mrs Palmer and her daughter were in a

comatos..dinon, but the doctor* revived
them,
Coroner nannine ami Sheriff Johnson e/ere

called, and thi Coroner took ths ante-morten
statemi nt* e>t" the two women.
Their story v. as that with..ut any warning

Arthur sn..: and wounded his sister. He Bred
two slims at her One entered ili*' ai..1..men and
the second entered her right arm Then Arthur
t ni ned his revolver upon bis mother, and shut
her. Three bullet* took effect in her body. Two
entered her back and one her side. Them, it is
supposed Arthur lurnel li's revolver upon his
brother, who probeblj na*tened from the bam
on hearln* the »hot« In the house. Leonerd
was Rho) as he enl Ted the rear door, and :'.'.I
v. nil a butlet in his f irehead.
The house where the murder occurred la an

old-fashioned farmhouse. lt la in en Isolated
.. ...:t\. and the farm ls an extenslv.ie. The

lumliy consisted of the mother, flve suns and
ni., daughter. Thev wen old resident* of iii"
j,Ij, ,. and were well known Arthur, who tit *d
the shots, was the manager of the farm ll-
was a tail, p iwerful f'-iiow. and bad the repute
timi of oem-: ,i man of greet strength He mar¬
ried two pears -irs", arru iiis wife has i.,, absent
f,.,- two weeks visiting reletl" ¦¦* In Cenede.
On the tl.' of the dlnlng-r om the Marcher*

f .unel five em pt) shells for ¦ .'!'-' calli re ri volver,
and the bullet extracted from the arm of ner¬
ti ode Palmer was ..f that gig*
The brothere In the fanni., wer- Leonard .1

who wea killed; William A Loftua s. j.-ss,- |.
.-md Arthur Jesse l> Palmer, sr., the heed of
th., familv. dl.-el sum.- yeera ago. Loftus Pelmet

aaked iboul the shoot In t last night, and he
.,, he knew of no reason for his brother's act,

..,.. het Ai thut had I..-, rime sudd ni;. In
,,;,,,.. jie aid thi :.. v ere m. .p ferei.s hetweeu
mem bera of the family.

.I¦!,. doctors hellevi Mis Pallor is fated)
wounded The bullets which entered ber tieck
gre though) tn have ri ached Ital ip il Th*
wound In flertrude'* elidomi is aloa i. heved lo
',- fniai Both women loal much blood, and their
\ itelity is lo*

in then statement* to Coroner Banning, both
th* mother mu.I daughter aaid thej knee of no

reason wliy Arthur ah'-uM have ahi.it them.

CANADA FOR FREER TRADE.
RBCIPROCITT A PROMINKNT FEATl'RE IM

Tlir: LIBERAL PARTY? I'ltooKAMME.

AN ATTEMPT T'I OBTAIN A TREATg WITH THIg

' 'eilATKV TH Bl HAM IN Tllr* SK.AIl fCTM
IMPORTANT OOXCEMIONI WHICH I'RE-

MIBB LAURIER is PBBPAMED
to orrn an intbbbst

IN'l TALK WITH

Mit tl M'.t.TOV.

Washington, .ian 18 John charlton, fof
twenty-flve yeara n Liberal member ef the
Canadian House of Commons, who is now in
Westlington, lu dlacueelng th- queetlou of th*

deeirabillty of mor.- liberal naiie relatlOM be¬
tween the Cnlted states and Canada, today
said thal the recent change of Oovernment in
Canada had brought the queatlon of teelpinelly
I the front The. Liberal patty bad always fla¬
vored mure Intimate trade relations with tho
Cnlted States. The Conerrvetlve party, on the
contrary, had uniformly been adverse ta reel*
procity except mi unattainable condltlona Mow
t'itnada was governed ly liri-aei<»r-nilnd"d and
mora liberal men. Wilfred Laurier, th.* present
I'r.-mier. le a man of advanced \l"ws. Ile ls :i

Liberal of the- Llberala His knowledge of
Ameriean affairs is accurate ami extended, and
he ardently hopes for more Intimate anel friendly
buelnee* and eoclal relatioaa between the tw .

countrice.
Canada, Mr. charlton said, win unqucetloan

l.ly attempt In the near future to m.tain a

treaty of reciprocity In trade erith the l'nlted
States; a treaty which will admit all natursl
products to freedom of mutual Interchange, and
will .over, iii addition, as wide a list of manu¬
factured erticles as the eetebllehmenl of a just
equilibrium of mutual int.rests shall require.
THK ADVANTAOES SAID TO BB MUTTJAb
When the conditions of trade between the tero
ountries ar- carefully analyxed, sahl Mr

Charlton, it will be found that the advantages
tu he d'-rlved from a free Interchange of natu¬
ral products ara nol entirely on the e:de» af
Canada. The removal ..r tbe Canadlen duty on
Indian corn m..nhl lead to nn enormous eon-
sumption of that grain In Canade for stock
reeding at..l other purposes American pork
would he largely Used by Canadian lumbermen
if a In Itted ft ". and Ihe n r* al of the i 'anedlan
'inn on (lour and ni"al would enable the l'nlted
states to supply Nova Scotia, New-Brunswick
.md Prince .Edward's Island with breadetufre, to
the exclusion of Ontario and Manitoba Fr. «h
beef frum Chicago parking-houses n mid Aid
extensive sal" in Canadian cltli I and towns, ami
the repeal of the duty of ''.'» n's on hltum
coal would crowd oul the m.f Novs B i
coal In Caneds weet of end Including Montreal.
The latest complete 'anedlan trade '-.turns atc

fen- the fis, ai year nd lui e '.'.n. IVl*. Ph* to¬
tal i sport of atjri ul tura I pi.. lu. ts to th l'nlted
Stat.-s fee- that v-'-rr v. is .<:; T'niriMi tl,, fiai .-\-

port of animals and the-ir pru '-..¦. tlc ptoduet >>f
Canade to th.- L'nlted States for thi san,- period
was s.'I.TI.'.'imi The name -ar 'enada import¬
ed from the Cnlted States a large quanti!} of
animal products, rind M.K.al.O-flH of grain, (lour,
meal, garden seed* md hii-om corn, of which
there was entered for hun,.- cinsumptlon $l,«
TiHiiMMi.
Tins statement nf agricultural importa doca

nol include raw cotton, vegetable fibres or to¬
bacco. The Canadian fgporta of foreel ;iroducta
tu the L'nlted Stat- ¦< fur IWi smounted to >I2.-
4S2.000, and of ihi- amount over S'.'J."-'>."».*> con¬
sisted of sawlogs, shlngl iteve r *its and
pulp wood f'.r American ml"--, end ol ten bark
and firewood The mire importation of Canadl¬
en sawn lumber, shingles, lath, picket* and pet¬
ing* amounted '-ei about 70R.iMHl.BiMI feet, board
measure, or lees than one-twentieth of the an¬

nual lumber product of ih<* Cnlted Staten The
same year Canade Import timber, lumber,
shingles and other foreei products ttom th"
l'nlted States for consumption to tiie amount of
SI....Ml.! HU I.

PEARS THOL'OHT Tee PK CNPOCNDBDl
As to the evident fear e.f the Ameri. ar. tat'msg

and lumberman that the fr. admission f '"atm-

elian farm products and lute'.er will lower prices
in the l'nlted States, Mr Charlton exproceed the
belief that these fears we"-.- Ill-founded. The
Cat "I..wi sought f't" free n<1mlsslon under tho
belief that he would receive pi Inorenee ..f price,
and but for tins b 'lief he would lie Indifferent is
t.. whether concessions were msde or not Tn-
amount of lumber 'ir of farm products admitted
free n nld be so trilling wben compared wtth
the greet hulk of Amerleen production us to be
likely to Influence prices In the I'nlted Stat.-s
slightly, If el all.
To the objection raised that reclprw Ity w-..u:d

make Canada rich, Mr CharPon said tliat it

would mah" both Canada and ti-." Cnlted Btatea
richer, and the benefits conf-rred would be mu¬

tual. If free Inter?.ie bel i*n Btate* or ba-
tween ure.ups of Stacee, sw h ss the Bast- rn. th*
Middle, the South-rn. the W st-rn aird the Pa»
e ilie Slope were advantageous, the same ¦ystegi
could be extended with equal advantage to the
group of States known a* lhe Canadian prov*
Incee, and no Influence, natural ur geographical,
would Interfere with the hermonlous literation
of the principle in ase of such extenelon.

CANADA WU.I. c >MR HALK-WAT.
Canada, h said, would gladly meet the mited

Btatea In the middle .f the Btream She ls rre-

I ,;, t,, lettie the *.¦ ged Atlantic flehertee queo«
ti,,n on the bael* of good neighborhood and

modern commercial comity. Sh- was prepare*
... mette arrangements for ¦ <l*-'i> waterway

fr. -: 1.ni;., snpertor to th.an. providing f'«r
tbe ...st of conatructlon on the baal* of relative

h -rests, and for ¦ fair system of joint contrail
and In ult these purpose* Mr. Laurier nnd lite
liovernment will be actuated, ret only bv a de-
sir.- t.. establish ti" relations between the
I'm'ed Stat's and Canada on a mutually nd-
mtageous and friendlj haste, but als., l.y the

h0l thei such en arrangement will pr..ve mn-

duclve t.. the pence mri welfare ..f the two

great Anglo-Saxon nation* of the world.
Mr Charlton furnlahed *ome Interesting flg-

ures as to Cenadlan trade. Por M.* yeer ivi.l
the export* t" the L'nlted State* e-ere "Jll.'-N.'7.-
iiihi The imports were J*-". I.i'.:iI.<mmi of whleh
."l.'.*..T'.i-''."',»» were dutiable and S'».",\i**i were

.-,.,.. The balance of -rad. against Canada
was .< 1:1:'.."'.';.<m'». and lhe hi-mi;.. rate of
duty "n th.- total Importations from the L'nlted
Stetes was 12. n per ent.
For th" sritii'* year the Canadian exports to

England were ItH.STitMNNi and the Importa wera
fcli.i.'ii.ooo, of which l2n.R11.fHNi wera dutiable
arel l7.Mlli.00n free The helen.'¦ tire.'..- m
favor "f" Cann.la was fR»1.72.1.1*IO, and the ev-

erage rate of duty on the total Importetlons
fruin Oreel Britain was --'.. per cent For
th*- same- vear th* Cenadlan exports t<> all other
ri untrle-s w.-re SM :.ini immi and the Imports |1S -

4vi;.imhi of whl'h s'.t.i:'.ii.iMMi .t.i- dutiable and
.¦.|ii,ii.",»;.imni free The average rate of duty e.n

th-* total eif three Importations was 30 per
cent.

\T THB PARTIMO OP THE WAT!

one statement which Mi Charlton rmph^
sized seams lo poeees* signlfle ance Tie rep.

regents c.winda as noe standing at tbe part-
lui? of the wrns. On tl..- on* lam! are more

friendly business anel social relations wtth th*
Cnlted stat's and the i-.r.iei-i.-.i rloetng of the

gap Which has l:-n aide lM'.e". un

Ihe other hand are Imperial confed ration, R
pu-.- coneolidatlon. a distinctive British system
embracing the motherland and all of her colo*
nles; ImprovMi steamship end cable ser\*ice; d f-
ferentlal duties In England In favor >>f th-- co .-

m.-s. and In the rolonles In favor of England,
colonlel repreeentatton In the Imperial Parila*
ii ut. and a movement ell elong the line for the
ronsolldetlon ;'.i«i unification of all the Mat¬
tered outnoets of Cr-at Britain's Imperial and
wi rid wide domain.
when Cunaila shall present her overture! to

the Oovernment of the Cnlted Statee for hits
extended trade relations the latter will decide
on which of theae ways sh* shall enter.

?

ERXsci. Xl li FOLLOW ENOI l NV).

¦UR ia SAtDTO BK TIIINKINO OF v \* MIHI ir. \T|OM

TBBATT willi ruts r, ,\ vi gi

Vienna J*n. I*** The Polltecbe Cor npon4»
ena" has a dispatch from Parla which rays thal
Prance is dlerueelng the nd\ Inability of ni gottat-
lng an arbitration treaty with the l'nlted stale *

e.n t he model eif iho one winne I a few ela\ b ago by
tb* Lirltit'll and American OovenUBCBt&


